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The development of cell, tissue and organ
culture methods was rapidly accelerated in the
second half of the previous century after
establishing robust cell culture techniques and
media formulation for in vitro growth of plant
material [1–8]. A stunning number of articles
have been published on in vitro induction and
maintenance of non-differentiated cells and
the regeneration the plants from them whet-
her through organogenesis or somatic embryo-
genesis. Fine protocols were established for
the culture of enzymatically isolated single
cells and protoplasts [9], which were able to
regenerate into plants [10–12]. In vitro cultu-
re methods became an essential part of many
micropropagation protocols. Culture of plant
cells and organs in bioreactors were used for
the production of different secondary metabo-
lites and pharmaceuticals. In vitro techniques
were used for production of mutants, haploids,
virus-free material, and also for maintenance
and preservation of rare genotypes and speci-
fic cell cultures [13–15].

The first positive results on Agro bac te -
rium-mediated transformation in plants were
reported in 1983 [16–18]. A simple method for
transferring genes into plants through the
inoculation of leaf discs with Agrobacterium
tumefaciens followed by in vitro culture and
regeneration of whole plants was reported by
Horsch et al. [19]. Different methods for DNA

delivery into plant cell, including electropora-
tion [20], PEG treatment [21, 22], microinjec-
tion [23], sonication [24], biolistics or particle
bombardment [25], silicon carbide WhiskersTM

treatment [26, 27], were used for specific
transformation purposes and different types
of cells and genotypes. However, Agrobac -
terium-mediated transformation became
a preferred method. Agrobacterium tumefaci-
ens is a natural vector system for transgenes
delivery into a wide range of plants species,
providing an efficient and «clean» insertion of
DNA into the plant genome and deserved to be
called the «tzar of genetic engineering» [28].
In the past 30 years the discovery and applica-
tion of new transformation technologies
essentially sped up the improvement of major
cultivated crops. The first, really commerci-
ally grown plants hit the market in the mid —
1990s. 

Practically all transformation systems
were based on in vitro culture methods. It was
impossible to transform whole plant organism
at once. All techniques were based on transfor-
ming single cells of callus, leaves, pollen, roots
or other organs and than regeneration of
plants through somatic embryogenesis or
organogenesis. Routine and highly efficient
transformation methods for many important
crop and particular genotypes were implemen-
ted in many biotechnology companies.
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However, laborious and time consuming in
vitro methods of transformation limited the
production of transgenic events. The biotech-
nology industry requires simple, high throug-
hput, genotype independent transformation
systems, which also could be marker- and
selection-free. Whole plants, seeds, mature
embryos, flowers, meristems, stolons and
other plant organs became a target for trans-
formation with a purpose to produce transge-
nic plants without using in vitro methods. The
application of meristematic cultures has become
a valuable tool for transformation of some
recalcitrant species since it is less genotype
dependant and due to possible short culture
period had less potential problems with somac-
lonal variation [29]. 

In this report, as a tribute to cell biologists
and their huge impact in development of
modern biotechnology, the overview of con-
ventional techniques used for transformation
of important crop plants and some advance-
ment in this area will be presented.
Comprehensive reviews on molecular aspects
of transformation and on milestones in plant
tissue culture can be found elsewhere [30, 31].
Herein the information on transformation will
be updated with emphasize on transformation
through embryogenesis in some legumes,
woody plants and cereals which are commonly
considered as recalcitrant.

Soybean transformation

Roundup Ready® soybean developed by
Monsanto was one of the first transgenic crop
commercialized in 1996. For the development
of this new product a bacterial gene for a glyp-
hosate-tolerant variant of EPSP syntase (CP4)
[32] was transferred, by particle bombard-
ment, into embryonic axes of excised soybean
embryos, which were regenerated into plants
by organogenesis [33]. Further improvements
in soybean transformation were with the deve-
lopment of Agrobacterium-mediated transfor-
mation of cotyledon explants, which also
underwent organogenesis [34]. Considerable
advancement in soybean transformation was
observed after development of new high
throughput technology based on Agrobac te -
rium-mediated transformation of excised
mature embryos [35, 36]. In the meantime a lot
of research was concentrated on the develop-
ment of embryogenic culture transformation
and/or regeneration of plants through somatic
embryogenesis [37, 38]. First efficient induc-
tion of embryogenic culture from immature
cotyledons was described by Lippmann and

Lippmann [39]. The most reproducible particle
bombardment transformation system was
based on soybean embryogenic culture proto-
cols which came from the labs of Finer and
Parrott [40–42]. Soybean embryogenic cultures
were also transformed by using Agro bacterium
[43, 44] but this method turned out to be less
efficient and not always reproducible.

Although embryogenic cultures of soybean
are not the best target for transformation
some biotechnology laboratories and compa -
nies are still using it for commercial produc-
tion of transgenic plants. Since it was demon-
strated that somatic embryos could be
comparable to seeds in terms of quantity and
especially quality of oil and protein [45–47],
transformation of embryogenic cultures and
production of transgenic soybean somatic
embryos has been used in assays for rapid ana-
lysis of seed traits [48]. To some extend the
wide application of embryogenic culture in
transformation was limited due to genotype
dependence. The cultivar Jack has given the
best in vitro response, however, other genoty-
pes can also be used for induction of embryo-
genic culture but with lower efficiency. 

For the initiation of somatic embryos from
immature cotyledons usually MSD40 medium
containing 40 mg/l 2,4-D [49] is used. MSD20,
which is the same medium as MSD40 but with
20 mg/l 2,4-D, is used for maintenance of
embryogenic culture. For liquid culture the
FN Lite medium [50] with 10 mg/l 2,4-D plus
0.5 mg/l Picl (or 0.1 mg/l Kin) is recommended.
Embryogenic cultures on MSD20 are more
developed while on FN Lite the culture is more
globular and much greener. Established embryo -
genic cultures are usually transformed by bio-
listic methods. Detailed condition and media
for induction of culture and transformation
with biolistics can be found in different publi-
cations [41, 51, 52]. For selection of transgenic
embryo-cultures hygromycin was mainly used. 

At Monsanto our research confirmed the
feasibility of using embryogenic cultures for
transformation and developed a transforma-
tion system with NPTII as selectable marker.
Embryogenic cultures were established from
immature cotyledons of Jack and other geno -
types. The scheme for isolation of immature
cotyledons from pods and the induction of
somatic embryos is shown on Fig. 1, A. Initia -
tion of somatic embryos from immature cotyle-
dons and the morphology of callus on MS40 and
FN Lite medium can be seen on Fig. 1, B, C, D.

Efficient delivery of foreign DNA (NPTII/GFP
construct) was established by particle bom-
bardment. As a target for bombardment we
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used a young embryogenic callus grown in a
dim light on MS20 medium. In spite of effici-
ent DNA delivery into cells (high transient
GFP expression was observed after 24 h of cul-
ture, Fig. 2, A) the recovery of stable transfor-
mants was very low. Several antibiotics and
different selection pressure were tested for
selection. It was found that kanamycin even at
concentration of 200 mg/l did not bleach and
inhibit the growth of green embryogenic cul-
tures. Suitable for selection was paromomycin
with an optimal concentration 50 mg/l. First
stable transgenic events were usually identified
after 3 weeks of selection (Fig. 2, B). Selected
callus was propagated in the presence of paro-
momycin and than transferred to a new
medium for embryogenesis (Fig. 2, C, D). Very
fast embryogenesis and embryo maturation
was established on SHAM medium (modifica-
tion of FNL0S3 [52]). The embryos after 9
days of culture on this medium are shown (in a
blue and day light) on Fig. 2, D, E. After matu-
ration the developed embryos were germinated
on SHAM or MS media without plant growth
regulators (PGR).

In general, the low transformation frequen-
cy (TF) of soybean embryogenic cultures, ob -
served in our work and in other reports, is pro-
bably due to the origin of the transformation
target which is highly developed multicellular
somatic embryos, and their sensitivity to selec-
tion agents. Even in spite of repetitive forma-
tion of somatic embryos observed in in vitro cul-
tures, the chances for recovery of transgenic
events are low. Due to development of novel and
extremely robust alternative transformation
techniques it is difficult to see a wide applica-
tion of soybean embryogenic cultures in com-
mercial production of genetically modified soy-
bean plants although it is still very valuable for
fundamental research and for development of
different transformation assays. 

Cotton transformation
Cotton is another economically important

agricultural crop which is transformed by
Agrobacterium or particle bombardment and
mainly regenerated via somatic embryogene-
sis. Insect resistant, Bollgard® cotton, which
was first transformed in 1987 [53, 54], was
commercially released in 1996. Cotton is
woody dicotyledonous plant, and it is truly
recalcitrant to in vitro regeneration with very
strict genotype dependence. Since the first
reports on transformation, successful regene-
ration via embryogenesis is mainly limited to
cotton varieties with a Coker pedigree.
Although regeneration of cotton via organoge-
nesis has been reported [55] there are only a
few available publications on transformation
and regeneration through organogenesis [56,
57]. Agrobacterium-mediated transformation
of Coker genotype with regeneration by means
of somatic embryogenesis was the most effici-
ent method for generating transgenic cotton
plants [58, 59]. This method, however, is
labor-intensive and time-consuming.
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation
system via embryogenesis usually requires a
period of up to twelve months for production
of transgenic cotton plants and in comparison
to other crops is rather inefficient.
Regeneration and transformation methods
were also established for other cotton genoty-
pes [60–63] and, in spite of low efficiencies,
were utilized for specific needs. 

Other methods, like particle bombardment
[64, 65] or WhiskersTM-mediated transforma-
tion [66], have been exploited for the transfor-

Fig. 1. Scheme for isolation of immature cotyle-
dons from a soybean pod (A), induction of somatic

embryos on MS40 medium (B) and embryogenic
callus on MS20 and FN Lite media (C, D). Bar: 1 mm
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Fig. 2. A — Transient GFP expression in soybean
embryogenic callus (1 day after bombardment

with NPTII/GFP construct). B, C, D — GFP expres-
sion in single somatic embryo, callus and mature
somatic embryos obtained from embryogenic cal-

lus after 9 days of culture on SHAM medium. 
E, F — Maturation of somatic embryos in suspen-

sion culture and their germination.
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mation of embryogenic cotton suspension cul-
tures. There are also a few reports on pollen
and pollen-tube-pathway transformations [67,
68]. In several protocols transformation of the
meristem in the shoot apex with particle bom-
bardment or Agrobacterium was used [69–71].
A similar approach was applied by Balasub ra -
mani et al. [56] who conducted Agrobacterium
transformation of the embryonic axis of germi-
nated seeds. In these intact plant tissue cases
the transformation is rapid and genotype-inde-
pendent. Since there is no callus stage and
practically no cell dedifferentiation (it is based
on multiple shoot formation) the chances of
somaclonal variation are low. At the same time
very light selection pressure used for meristem
transformation can often be associated with
chimerism of the produced shoots and plants
[59]. No doubts that such methods with further
improvements will be used as the foundation
and essence for new industrial technologies. 

Here it will be summarized the improve-
ments made at Monsanto on the conventional
transformation of Coker 130 genotype through
embryogenesis which were presented earlier
[72]. This protocol is similar to others and
includes several steps: 1) Agrobacterium tume-
faciens inoculation of hypocotyls cuttings and
co-culture; 2) Induction of «creamy and soft»
friable, undifferentiated callus; 3) Initiation and
selection of embryogenic callus (EC); 4) Embryo
maturation and germination; 5) Transplan -
ting into soil. We developed and implemented
a liquid-based culture system that drastically
increases the efficiency of plant production.
For protocol development Agrobacterium
tumefaciens, a modified C58 strain of the bac-
terium with NPTII/GFP and NPTII/GUS
constructs and kanamycin selection (70 mg/l)
were used. Some production steps of transge-
nic cotton are illustrated on Fig. 3. 

Callus induction was performed in plates with
liquid medium. With a new culture system we
could speed up the production of EC and eliminate
multiple sub-culturing. Higher concentration of
gelling agent in the regeneration medium especi-
ally covered with nylon «mesh» (100% nylon
organza fabric) provided faster conversion of
embryogenic callus and maturation of embryos
(Fig. 3, F, G, H). Overall, with an optimized liquid
transformation system the time frame for plant
production could be cut in half.

Further improvements were connected
with the development of Agrobacterium-medi-
ated transformation system based on using EC
as an initial explant. The initial EC material
was easy to maintain on medium without
growth regulators and could be transformed with

Agrobacterium only if EC was desiccated during
co-culture with the bacteria. Earlier it was
demonstrated that desiccation during co-culture
enhances the T-DNA delivery into plant cells and
could be critical for transformation of callus [74].
Using GFP and GUS as reporter marker it was
shown that transgenic plants could be produced
in about 3 months after transformation (Fig. 4).

Fig. 3. Different stages 
of cotton hypocotyls transformation:

A-E — Transgenic callus formation in liquid WPSEL
medium which contains Lloyd an McCown salts
according to Phytotechnology Labs, 2 ml/l Gamborgs
B5 vitamins (500x, Phytotechnology Labs, 0.1 mg/l
2,4-D, 0.5 mg/l kinetin, 30 g/l glucose, pH 5.8. 
A, B — 7 d old callus under day and blue light; C —
GFP expression in 1 month old callus; D — 1 month
old callus, cultured in a liquid medium; E — EC forma-
tion after 3 month of selection; F, G — Formation of
globular embryos on TRP medium (MS salts and 2 ml/l
Gamborg B5 vitamins according to Phyto technology
Labs, 0.1 g/l casein hydrolysate, 30 g/l glucose, 2.5 g/l
Phytagel®, pH 5.8); H — Embryo maturation on
TRP medium with 7 g/l agarose; I — Embryo germi-
nation on ShSu medium (Stewart and Hsu salts and vita -
mins [73], 5 g/l sucrose, 2.5 g/l Phytagel, pH 6.8).

Fig. 4. Agrobacterium-mediated transformation
of embryogenic callus:

A — Friable EC used for transformation; B — Tran sient
GUS expression in embryogenic callus; C — GFP
expression after 14 days of selection; D, E — Callus
culture under blue and day light after 1.5 month; F —
GFP expression in somatic embryos during matura-
tion after 2.5 months; G — Plantlet formation from
somatic embryos after their maturation. Bar: 1 mm
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Corn transformation

Corn is one of the most economically
important crops which was considerably
improved by modern biotechnology. Although
the first positive results on the transforma-
tion of corn and regeneration of transgenic
plants were reported in 1990 [75, 76] only in
1997 did Monsanto Company bring to the mar-
ketplace the GMO plant, insect-protected corn
in the form of YieldGard® Corn Borer. Similar
products were developed by other companies.
In 1996 Ciba-Geigy and Mycogen introduced
E-176 corn and in 1997 Novartis introduced
Bt-11corn. Particle bombardment of corn
embryogenic cultures was used for producing
the first product. Later not only single traits
but stacked traits were added to corn pro-
ducts. To create biotech products two trans-
formation techniques for transgenes delivery
have mainly been employed: Agrobacterium-
mediated transformation [77–80] and particle
bombardment transformation [81, 82].
Although corn, like other cereals, is not a
natural host for Agrobacterium sp.,
Agrobacterium-based transformation is the
preferred method and has several advantages
over biolistics. New Agrobacterium-transfor-
mation methods are very efficient and in com-
parison to bombardment provide a higher
number of events with single intact transge-
nes. Now new products like Genuity™

SmartStax™ (Monsanto), Herculex® Xtra
Roundup® Corn 2 (Dow Agrosciences and
Pioneer Hi-Bred), Agrisure® GT/CB/LL
(Syngenta), Optimum® AcreMax® Insect
Protection (Pioneer Hi-Bred, DuPont) and
many other have combinations of stacked
traits against different insects and tolerance
to a number of herbicides for broad spectrum
weed control. In 2011 twelve countries have
planted biotech crops with two or more traits.

Type I culture in transformation. From
the very first publication on corn in vitro rege-
neration [83] it was accepted that somatic
embryogenesis is the principal way of plant
regeneration in corn and other cereals. The
induction of so-called «Type I» callus was
established from immature embryos (IE) of
inbred line A188. The same compact, organized
«embryogenic» type of callus was induced
from IEs of number genotypes [84–88]. Right
now in most transformation protocols the
plants are regenerated through Type I culture.
The transformation of IEs and regeneration
through somatic embryogenesis or organoge-
nesis is the most popular choice for transgenic
plant production. The wide application of
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of

monocotyledonous species and particularly
corn became feasible after development of an
efficient transformation method for rice
described by Hiei et al. [89]. The disarmed
Agrobacterium, which was induced by aceto-
syringone and carried a «super binary» vector
with selectable marker genes, was used to
establish a corn transformation protocol with
freshly isolated IEs [78, 80, 90, 91]. After con-
siderable improvement Agrobacterium-media-
ted transformation of freshly isolated or pre-
cultured IEs became a routine practice for
efficient production of transgenic corn [80,
92]. However, some corn genotypes possess a
high competence for embryogenesis and rege-
neration but they are not susceptible to
Agrobacterium. In Fig. 5 a high level of GUS
and GFP transient expression in IEs of propri-
etary genotype, L1 is shown (Fig. 5, B, C), and
poor transient GUS expression in IEs of anot-
her tested proprietary genotype L2 (Fig. 5, A). 

In order to obtain a high TF with «dif-
ficult» genotype it could be necessary to do an
essential protocol modification and media
optimization. Very often it can be easier to
screen the breeders potential candidate-geno-
types for «culturability» (competent for in
vitro culture and regeneration) and «transfor-
mability» (competent for transformation)
using several standard protocols. Sometimes it
could be a good idea to test for transformation
of other explants. Thus, one genotype which
was difficult to transform using freshly isola-
ted IEs (Fig. 5, A) turned to be highly trans-
formable when young callus of cultured IEs
were used as initial explants for transforma-
tion (Fig. 5, D). 

High TF can be achieved with freshly isola-
ted IEs or propagated in vitro callus obtained
from IEs or seedlings [80, 93]. Because of
potential somaclonal variation, extended
maintenance of callus in vitro is not recom-
mended. Production of seedling-derived callus
using mature seeds has a high impact on trans-

Fig. 5. Transient GUS and GFP expression in
freshly isolated (A, B, C different genotypes) and

transient GUS expression in callus cells after cul-
turing of IEs for 8 days. GUS staining for 3 hours.

Bar = 0.5 mm
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formation technology since it is considered as
«greenhouse-independent» (it does not require
growing plants for IEs). Transformation tech-
nology based on using seedling-derived callus
can be efficiently utilized in dihaploid pro-
grams and potentially speed up the breeding
process. Haploid Type I callus can be produced
from seedlings of haploid seeds conventionally
obtained after crossing a corn variety with a
haploid inducer line. Haploid seeds are easy to
identify due to the presence in the inducer line
of visible pumule and cap markers. Routinely
about 75% of haploid callus lines from seed-
lings remain haploid. Isolated haploid callus
can be transformed and after doubling homo-
zygote dihaploid transformed plants can be
regenerated [94, 95]. 

Different selection scheme can be used for
preferential growth of transformed cells and
regeneration of transgenic plants. For com-
mercial production of transgenic plant genes
conferring resistance to antibiotics, herbici-
des and mannose have been used [96].
Selectable marker genes can be removed since
they are not required for expression of the
gene of interest. There are several methods
available for marker removal from transgenic
plants: co-transformation with 2 unlinked T-
DNAs («2T transformation») followed by seg-
regation of the marker gene in progeny [97-
99], homologous recombination between direct
repeats [100] and site-specific recombination,
including the most popular Cre/lox system
[101, 102]. Extremely appealing is marker-
free, selection-free transformation technology
[103, 104]. 

Only with very high TF it is possible to do
the transformation without selection and con-
duct identification of transgenics by molecu-
lar screening of all produced shoots or plants.
Since we developed a very efficient IEs trans-
formation protocol for L1 line with TF in some
experiments higher than 60% we checked the
feasibility of using no selection for production
transgenic plants. 

Using ABI Agrobacterium containing a
construct with the uidA (GUS) reporter gene
we tried to track the formation of stable trans-
genic events during different stages of culture
and evaluate the efficiency of transformation
without selection. After 10 days of culture
post- transformation with no selection it was
found that almost all IEs formed a callus with
several GUS positive regions. After several
weeks of culture the callus derived from each
IE was divided into 10–20 pieces and cultured
further (Fig. 6). It was found that all callus
pieces from a single IE were GUS negative, a

few were chimeric and one was non-chimeric,
GUS positive. A similar picture was observed
in several other cases when the batch of callus
pieces derived from single IE were stained.
Among plants regenerated without selection
we also identified several GUS positive (Fig. 6,
D). Although in our experiments the TF was
very low this method after improvements of
screening at the callus stage can be useful.
Such a marker-free/selection-free protocol
allows doing the transformation of corn with
1T constructs without any additional markers
and in comparison to transformation with 2T
constructs it reduces the breeding timeframe
and simplifies the downstream breeding pro-
cess. 

Type II culture in transformation. A new
type of embryogenic callus named as «Type
II»was described by Green [105, 106] and
Armstrong, Green [107]. Type II culture de -
rived from immature embryos is a very fine,
friable callus which can directly form somatic
embryos. Efficient induction and sustainable

propagation of embryognic callus was
established with A188 inbred genotype on N6
[7] medium supplemented with 6 mM proline
[107]. The induction of this type of callus is
highly genotype dependent. It was demonstra-
ted that many hybrids which have A188 as one
parent also demonstrate the embryogenic
response found in A188. The well known geno-
type with Type II response is «Hi-II» derived
from progeny of A188×B73 cross [108].
Quantitative trait loci (QTLs) that control
regenerable callus formation and plant regene-
ration in maize have been identified for the
Type II callus response [109, 110]. Embryo -
genic Type II callus was usually initiated from

Fig. 6. GUS expression in callus derived from IEs
on different stages of culture and regeneration

(without selection) after transformation 
with GUS construct:

A, B — Transient GUS expression in IEs callus after
6 days and 14 days of culture; C — Callus pieces on
regeneration medium; one transformant and few
himeric clumps were identified among callus pieces
originated from one IE; D — GUS positive plantlets
from no-selection experiment. Bar: 1 mm
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IEs but the induction of such culture from
immature tassels of HiII genotype has also
been reported [111]. The Hi-II line is not an
inbred but Lowe et al. [112], after crossing Hi-
II with the FBLL genotype followed by mul-
tiple backcrosses transferred the Type II
embryogenic response developing the FBLL-
MAB inbred line. The availability of suitable
inbred lines for transformation is particularly
desirable since modern breeding of corn is
based on the utilization of inbred parents for
production of hybrid seeds possessing «hybrid
vigor» or heterosis. It is typical that bree-
ding/biotechnology companies have their own
proprietary germplasm that are bred for traits
like yield or disease resistance not for in vitro
«culturability» and «transformability». Some
of these elite genotypes require, for in vitro
growth, completely new combinations of PGR
in media for them to be transformed with high
efficiency. It was demonstrated that Type II
callus is not limited to A188 genotypes or close
relatives and can be obtained from different
genotypes [113, 114]. Type II callus can be
directly used for transformation [76] and can
be a good source for protoplast isolation and
production of transgenic plants [115]. Still,
genotype specificity is much higher for Type II
callus than for Type I callus. Due to the high
genotype dependence the regeneration
through somatic embryogenesis from Type II
callus has been used less and less in the com-
mercial transformation of corn. 

Meristem culture in transformation. Corn
and other cereals can also be regenerated via
organogenesis. First multiple shoot formation
from apical meristem of immature embryos
was reported in 1992 [116]. Induction of orga-
nogenic cultures from corn seedling meristem
was described by Zhong et al. [117, 118]. The
same type of culture was initiated from meris-
tematic tissue of the nodal area of seedlings,
leaf bases of young leaves and other explants
containing highly meristematic cells. The cul-
ture medium for multiple shoot induction usu-
ally contains high concentration of cytokinins
(0.5–10 mg/l 6BA) and no or low concentra-
tion of auxins (0–0.5 mg/l 2,4-D). The same or
similar types of media were used for multiple
shoot induction in oat [119], sorghum [120],
millet [121], wheat [122], barley [123] and
other monocots. Meristem culture depending
on the stage of development may have multiple
buds resembling shoot apex with apical meris-
tem and primordial leaf, enlarged buds, highly
meristematic zones with multiple buds or
more developed multiple shoots (Fig. 7).
Meristem shoot culture can be maintained for

extended period of time and can easily produce
plants on the medium without PGR [124].

Shoot apical meristems and derived orga-
nogenic cultures were recommended for use as
sustainable explants for genetic transforma-
tion of cereal crops [119]. This organogenic
type of culture, referred to as apical meristem
culture, shoot meristematic culture, multiple
shoot culture, and multiple bud culture, has
been transformed by particle bombardment
[125, 126]. Induction of this type of tissue
appears is less dependent on specific genotype
in comparison to Type II and Type I cultures
[119]. For wide implementation of organoge-
nic culture in production work it still requires
the development of efficient delivery of
foreign DNA via Agrobacterium.

General remarks on corn morphogenesis.
The morphology, characteristics of Type I,
Type II, and meristem culture with the possible
conversion pathway of one type culture to
another are presented on Fig. 8. Depending on
the genotype the conversion of one type of cul-
ture to another can be very fast but often
requires several subcultures. Conversion of
organogenic meristem culture of LH198 x HiII
and L1 line into Type I callus is presented
below (Fig. 9, A, B). Conversion of FBLL-MAB
Type II callus into shoot meristem culture is
shown on Fig. 9, C, D, E.

In scientific lexicon Type I culture is com-
monly described as «embryogenic» which is
not completely correct. It is known that term
somatic embryogenesis describes a develop-
mental process of somatic cells which results
in a morphological structures similar to zygo-
tic embryos and typically had a distinct deve-
lopmental stages. In comparison to Type II cal-
lus which is truly embryogenic, Type I callus is
not. It is more organogenic since at light con-
dition it is easy converts into leafy structures
and forms shoots (Fig. 10). Detailed histoche-
mical and ultrastructural study show that
Type II callus does contains embryogenic units
(which give rise to somatic embryos) while
Type I callus has mainly a meristematic cells
and extensive vascular network [127, 128].

Fig. 7. Different development stages of corn shoot
meristem culture:

A — Enlarged bud; B — Adventitious buds forma-
tion from highly meristematic tissue; C — Established
meristem shoot culture. Bar: 2 mm
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Greening of this type of callus, formation of
leafy structures, followed by multiple buds
and shoot formation are especially pronounced
in production experiments where for a fast
regeneration the callus is exposed for a short
time to 6BA (MSBA medium according to
[80]). As it is shown on Fig. 11, Type I callus

after a short culture in light on 6BA medium
formed green leafy structures with multiple
buds at the base of them. On PGR-free medium
these buds formed shoots which could be later
rooted. Formation of multiple buds (apical
meristem) from Type I callus in corn is demon-
strated on Fig. 11, A, B. Because of this rege-
neration pathway there is no stage of somatic
embryogenesis and it is properly to call this
way of morphogenesis as organogenesis. At
the same time the regeneration of Type I callus
through embryogenesis is also possible. In
several publications compact Type I callus was
regarded as «fused deformed and normal

Fig. 8. Regenerable types of in vitro corn culture, their main characteristics, and conversion 
pathway of one type culture to another

Fig. 9. Conversion of organogenic meristem cul-
ture of LH198 x HiII (A) and L1 line (B) into Type

I callus. Bar: 2 mm. C, D, E — Conversion of
FBLL-MAB Type II callus into meristem culture

with multiple buds; 2 and 4 weeks culture on
MSV34 medium [80]. Bar: 0.9 mm

Fig. 10. A — Type I callus formation from IE
LH198 x HiII (in dark). B — The same IE cultured

another 10 days on the same medium (on light). 
C — Piece of callus on higher magnification

which converts into leafy structures. Bar: 1 mm

A CB
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somatic embryos with an incomplete shoot-
root axis» [129, 130]. Biochemical analyses of
Type I callus also have shown the presence of
specific markers of embryogenesis in this type
of callus [131, 132]. It was confirmed that

Type I callus on PGR-free medium in darkness
can produce very fine callus clumps which in
suspension culture could initiate single soma-
tic embryos (Fig. 11, C, D, E). Because of pre-
sence of two types of cells which regenerate
through organogenesis or embryogenesis pro-
bably it would be more correct simply to call
Type I callus as regenerable callus and only
Type II callus refer as embryogenic. 

In conclusion, it is expected that the pre-
sented results on corn, especially in compari-
son to the data on other species regenerated
through embryogenesis, will clarify some
peculiarities of corn culture and transforma-
tion. Hopefully this will be useful for resear-
chers working on further improvements of
transformation technologies.

I would like to thank Dave Duncan and
Chuck Armstrong for critical review of the
manuscript.

This review is dedicated to Prof. S. Komi sa -
renko on his70th anniversary in honor of his
landmark accomplishments in biochemistry
and modern biotechnology.

Fig. 11. A, B — Multiple buds and shoots forma-
tion in corn after 1 week culture on 6BA contain-

ing medium, followed by PGR-free medium. 
Bar: 0.5 mm; 

C, D, E — Germination of corn somatic embryos
of L1 line on PGR-free medium;

C — Bar: 1 mm; D, E — Bar: 2 mm.
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КУЛЬТУРА ТКАНИН РОСЛИН
У БІОТЕХНОЛОГІЇ: 

ОСТАННІ ДОСЯГНЕННЯ В ГАЛУЗІ
ТРАНСФОРМАЦІЇ ЗА ДОПОМОГОЮ

СОМАТИЧНОГО ЕМБРІОГЕНЕЗУ
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Корп. Монсанто, США
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Генетична трансформація рослин стала
важливим інструментом біотехнології для
вдосконалення багатьох сільськогосподар-
ських культур. Міцну основу для швидкого
розроблення та впровадження біотехнологій у
сільському господарстві було закладено досяг-
неннями методу культури тканин рослин. До
30-річчя трансформації рослин у статті описа-
но успіхи, проблеми та останні зміни в методо-
логії трансформації. Основну увагу приділено
традиційним і новим підходам для генетично-
го вдосконалення сої, бавовни і кукурудзи.
Наведено також результати трансформації цих
культур, які були суттєво вдосконалені завдя-
ки здобуткам сучасної біотехнології.

Ключові слова: культура тканин рослин,
трансформація, генетичне вдосконалення
сільськогосподарських культур.
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ПОСЛЕДНИЕ ДОСТИЖЕНИЯ В ОБЛАСТИ
ТРАНСФОРМАЦИИ ПОСРЕДСТВОМ
СОМАТИЧЕСКОГО ЭМБРИОГЕНЕЗА
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Генетическая трансформация растений
стала важным инструментом биотехнологии для
усовершенствования многих сельскохозяй-
ственных культур. Прочная основа для быстрой
разработки и внедрения биотехнологий в сель-
ском хозяйстве была заложена достижениями
метода культуры тканей растений. К 30-летию
трансформации растений в статье описаны успе-
хи, проблемы и последние изменения в методо-
логии трансформации. Основное внимание уде-
лено традиционным и новым подходам для
генетического совершенствования сои, хлопка и
кукурузы. Представлены также результаты
трансформации этих культур, которые были
значительно усовершенствованы благодаря
достижениям современной биотехнологии.

Ключевые слова: культура тканей растений,
трансформация, генетическое усовершенст во -
ва ние сельскохозяйственных культур.




